July - August 2018
The Lord has been so good to us since our last prayer
letter. The 30,000 John and Romans for the outreach at the

PRAISES
and
REQUESTS
• Praise the Lord the financial
gifts that were received to help
pay the shipping costs and
import taxes.
• Praise the Lord the different
missions teams that have been
a great blessing this year.

Tour de France arrived safely. Thank you to those who gave to
help cover the shipping cost and import taxes.
Another recent blessing was the visit of Temple Baptist
Church. A team from the church helped with several projects.
Just to list a couple of the projects accomplished during their
visit: a closet was built, the ground floor of the church was
painted, several thousand pieces of literature were distributed
and overall a great time of encouragement in the ministry.

• Pray for those with cancer in
the church.
• Pray that we would see souls
saved for God’s glory.
• Pray for the outreach at the
Tour de France on July 24-26.

Church service with the visiting team from Temple Baptist

• Pray for the three day Bible
club on July 18-20.

Though there are many blessings, there are also burdens.
Please be in prayer for several of the church who are

• Pray for the church men’s
retreat on July 6-7 that it
would be an encouragement.

experiencing difficult times. Four people in our church are
battling cancer. Pray that God would place his healing hand on
them. Please also be in prayer for two people who recently made
professions of faith, but are experiencing spiritual attacks
because of their past lives in the occult.

• Pray for strength to maintain a
busy schedule.

Mission Teams at Tour de France
Please be praying for us as we receive a missions team July 14th
for two weeks. They will be helping with painting the top floor of the
church, 3 day Bible club and outreach at the Tour de France. We will be
very busy during this time and need your prayers that God would protect
and lead. Please also pray specifically that God would begin to prepare
the hearts of those who will receive gospel literature at the Tour de
France. Each year, new contacts have been made through this outreach.

